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XTOUNO MAN WANTED AS APPQgv 
X tie* lo the moulding trade, betw«« 

age* of nineteen and twenty-three, ani,tt 
giving weight, height and references «. t. 
ehurncter, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Taring

Weak?talent, or she would never have achiev
ed the enormous success she did when 
at last she made her debut on. a con
cert platform.

There was a wjld burst of applause 
at the dose of her performance; and. 
in the front*row of the stalls, sat, with 
beaming faces, her proud parents. The 
girl bowed low repeatedly, and smiled. 
Then, taking a tiny revolver from her 
bosom, she turned It 'on herself, fired, 
and, falling forward Into her father's 
arms, died in a few minutes.

! Gfyo/Jfaai/toD Suloide Thru Spite. $
No matter how long you 

have been ill, nor how poorly 
may be today, Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it.
K All traaUts.

> fV >•■;
Piqued People Who Take Ito- 

cord Revenge*. '■a.
1 illH

Tlf ANTED—flNF. PIANO RBGBLAtŸh, 
VV and one fly finisher; miigt h. jJ,' 

Has»: steady work. The Bell Organ i 
l’iuno Co.. Limited, Oiielph, Out. *

-M-M-M-I-M i » t-M-M-l-M-M-
\ you>-

The other day Mrs. Stonelea, an old 
lady, who was on bad terms with her 
relatives, with whom sluT had lived for 
years, burnt securities to the value of 
£900, tore up £750 worth of banknotes, 
and threw all her personal Jewellery, 
Including twelve diamond rings, Into the 
fire. She then threw herself, out of her 
bedroom window and broke her neck, 
leaving a polite note saying that, as she 
had never received any kindness from

z Is amongplace here for some time
_____ , 0r the so-called amateur boxers
and wrestlers who ret used to go to Fort 
lirle Monday ulght unless they yttre 
paid *30 apiece. Most of them nave 
receded from this position now, after a 
visit from Jack Herman today, and 
the places of the rest have been tilled 
with other men.

Thought He'd Ron Away, 
Charlie Poag was taken back to the 

cells again Saturday night. He had 
been committed for trial for theft In 
connection with one of his horse deals, 
but was enjoying freedom under Loud. 
Saturday, one cil' his bondsmen, v\ ho is 
a Junk dealer, got Into a panic for fear 
the horse trader would skip out, aud 
he had him locked up and refused to 
go security a day for him. There does 
not seem to be any good cause for his 
fear, for Poag has one of his legs do le 
iup in a plaster of parle cast, and Is 
not in very good shape for traveling.

Club Fete.
The ladies of the Hamilton Golf Club 

held an outdoor fete Saturday after- 
aud they were favored with a

% FOlf'some
ÏÏ3 Tony Debetta, an Italian, Probably 

Fatally Hurt in Jumping Off 

Street Car.

ARTICLE# SALE.

m\ LABIU E AIN UP KOABTBR WANTED- 
L cond hand would do; gmnl on.; ,t.£ 
price sad photograph: John Wilson; h,! 
026, Orillia. '1

PERSUNù lir uli>iiNuTION-
i o ©

tiSfô;, Th»» King at the Ancient Pnla.ce of 
Holyrood.

x" V®

KS?
>tiltlIA VENT ACETYLENE TIT?

Burners are the host; ir.v them- ». 
eh. 21 ticott-street, Toronto. " ^

fc***1is
J. c. AYES CO.. Us«IL Man.Ii;à

_P853l\ golf club en fetei So many years have elapsed since a 
British sovereign has held court in the 
ancient and historic palace of Holyrood 

, ,, that the visit of tlie King and Queen at
her relatives, they, m turn, would re* Edinburgh flt>m May 11 until May 15 
ceive no kindness from her. next, is creating a great sensation thru-

ingenious spite towards his employers out the length and breadth of Scotland.
The royal couple will not reside at 

. „ . . Holyrood, but will stay at Dalkeith
named George Andrews some time ago. , Palace> the country geat of the
't he firm, who dealt wholesale in splrl.s Duke and Duchess of Buccleuch, about

six miles distant from the Scotch me
tropolis, and which lias been placed at 
their disposal by the duke for the pur
pose. But they will drive Into Edin
burgh every day and hold courts and 
levees at Holyrood, the ceremonies and 
entertainments all taking place during 
the daytime, and none at night.

While the men, of coursa, will all he 
In uniform, in court dress or in High
land costume, the women attending the 
courts are much perturbed, having been 
advised by the Lord Chamberlaln s De
partment that Instead of the customary 
court dress and trail! with veil and 
feathers, carriage dresses and bonnets 
are to be worn. There are many women 
who have not worn ponnets lor an age, 
and who, no matter what their age, 
have indulged is picture hats and 
toques. They do not relish the notion 
of donning bonnets, a It ho ori a daimy 
and refined head there constitute a far 
more elegant and "distinguée coiffure" 
than any hat.

The only occasions that courts have 
Holt drowned himself in tlje town been held by British monarelis at Holy- 

reservoir, and bis body was not dlscov- rood since the days of Mary Queen at 
ered until It was very much decom- Scots, who made lier home there, were 
posed. Of course, the affair created a when King George IV. visited Edin- 
very unpleasant feeling, and theré was - t,Urgh in August, 1S22. Sir Walter 
a party in the town council who were Scot t„the famous novelist, figuring cou- 
for letting the water remaining in the j spicuously among his entourage. He, 
reservoir run to waste. But It was a ! too, made his headquarters at Dalkeith 
time of drought, and the chairman of Palace during his stay, as did aLo 
the Waterworks Committee declared Queen Victoria and the Prince Consort 
this course to be entirely out of the | when they held court at llo yrood In 
question.

Ultimately, the perturbed towns- ] coUrt held there, 
people had to drink the water, deriving

AMUSEMENTS.
LEGAL CARD’S,I

TO-NiGHTCl RRInc^ssWrestlers on Strike for 
Money—A-Tiarlie Pong's

Bondsman Repcnls.

z-v OAT8WOUTH & ItICH AHURON, BAIL 
I , i'iateris. .Solidior», Ni taries p.ki.. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Boxers and 
More

theand all week
jions
SCcrotWednesday -matinee» - patubday

MESSRS. NIXON & ZIMMERMAN
prônent the ^.....

MAR6UERITA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY
Headed by the Brilliant Artiste

MARCUERITA SYLVA
in the Rollicking Musical Comedy Success

uy
dwell, khid A: wfiouTiminT

mm, ters, LawJor Bonding, 6 King ty»., 
N. XV. Howell, K.C., Thou. Reid, 8. Ca.l, 
Wood, jvz TffT

characterized the suicide of a clerk RHamilton, May 10.-(Speclal.)-lt is 
Tony Debetta, an Italian

tied
Mafeajed that 

who livesWHEN WILL YOU 
WAKE UP?

at 35 Mulberry street, was 
Injured this evening. He has

mereof wine, suspected they were being 1 or
bed on a targe scale, and tountt me 
guilty man to be Andrews, who, when 
ne saw ne was suspected, disappeared.

Tne firm inougnt he tiau ieit tne 
country. Later on, however, it was oy 

'cnaiice discovered that he was lying 
dead in a tank ot spirits of wine no,u- 
ing 4,5UV,Uuv gallons, 
clerk coufu not have served aie em
ployers a worse trick, for tney suilered 
great lose, tne spirits of wine, aow that 
tne dead body had lain In them for 
some time, being quite uuealeaoic.

Even more dastardly was me trick 
played a tew years ago on the popula
tion of an entlie town. Sidney noli, a 
dissolute fellow, wno had been several 
timej In the local goal lor various of- 
fences, walked out ot a public house oue 
day vowing that he would put an end 
to himsell, aud at the same time "get 
his own back" out of "the whole lot 
of ’em!" for the way they had treated 
him.

w BNXOX. LENNOX A WOODS. n*it.
listera ami solicitors, Home jo, 

Building. Hsughton Lennox, T. Hftbfrt 
Lennox, Sidney B- Woods.

TAMER llAlltl). BAHtUHTEB, SOUuT 
el tor. Patent Attoruey, etc., » yvtt‘ 
Dank Cbamiwrs. Klngitreei Ear, eSi*, 

a n A M H OPERA I Moil.Tims. Wed. ! Toronto-nti^et, Toronto. Money to km.
ta K AIN U HOUSE I Wed. Matmce ! Jaims Baird

THE LITTLE CHURCH 
AROUND the CORNER

AbtiLof AI. G Field’s Minstrels

»Bo
fatally
only been in the city a short time, and 
was emplojjpd at the smelting works. 
When he was coming home from work 

at ti o'clock lje Jumped backwards, 
woman-fashion, off a street car at the 

and James-street».

Tot"

“THE STROLLERS m
yet

The last big musical show of the season. «rrfvl
wbatl
«lied
New]
«hat

noon,
targe attcndauce. The ladles In charge 
were; Mis. J. 8. Hendrie, president; 
Mrs. J. W. Nekbltt, Mrs. P. J. My 1er 
and Mrs. Greening. The proceeds were 

$200, and it will be devoted to 
furnishing the ladles' portion of 'he 
club house. Quoits, croquet, golf, do k 
gold and archery was the entertain
ment provided. Mi's. F. A. Passmore, 
Mrs. Mnckelcan, Miss Florence Harvey 
and Harold Hamilton gave a musical

We sav, when will you wa^e up to tliffi [actth*t th« * 
the age in which you don’t have to Fj b,“ d the ,,roblcm of 
der to be properly dress"d ? ' fnfroduction of SOVEREIGN

i1rSa4d ° n-,CTh^°TXdat= an j '"ate ahead Clothing.Ssîom madValî Jdy to wear-fitted m ,o mmutes-

$15.00 to $25.00. We please particular people.

or- Tne dishonestcorner of Mulberry 
The car was moving rapidly, and the 
poor fellow was hurled across the street 
to the curbing, Where he alighted on 

His head was split open 
picked

, rvAYlll HENDERSON, BARlilsrtn 
1J Solicitor, etc.. 0 IilngstreR. Trait 

j finds for Investment.over .It
Thnrx

Sul. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

O ICHARI) O. KIRHY.^MO YOXfilTsT, 
l"t conn actor for carpenter, lolner wort 
an# general Jobbing. 'Phone Nortfc U04.

; his head.
along all of oue side. He was 
up unconscious and taken to the City 
Hospital. This makes three sons of 
Sunny Italy who have been taken to 
that institution within the past few

SHEA’S \y£««lAE
Matinees Tuesday. Thuitiday and Saturday.

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
in Frank Dan lei*' Greatest Success

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
An Elaborate Production.

Next Week 1 he folly M.wketeee.

,W°r
6a

program.
SANDERSON'S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Noted for Its mellowne-s

Stock Yard Hotel Is on tne direct route 
to Deerlng and Hamilton S and I. Co., by 
the new l-’errtc-street bridge. 61

■sir K PETItY, TKT.WP 
>V . 3."i1 Carpenter and 

her. Mouldings, etc.
Pro’Lob*

King St^EaSt',
O^pStJames’CatKedml

Feck"dnd"5hould5r$ 
<3D we dH competitors,1

days, the victims of mishaps.
Strike Among Fighters.

The oddest strike, that has taken
I CUBES HOOFING t'O.—SLATE AND 
1 grave] roofing; established 4A y rtf, 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.
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FAMILIES HOMELESS | j
VetPERSONALS.* M.SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS Wax

T ADI EH’ NT USE—WILL TAKE U- 
J J dies n! h. r own homo; eonflneew, 
preferred. Ixn-tor eupplled. Mrs. Hart;, 
36 Sully-crescent.

and Tom Jenkins, the Cuban Wonder, 
champion middleweight w rentier ot 

k Ohio, who will meet oil comer*.
J Next Week-Fred Irwin s Majesties.

Cl

yCanaAto
Best Ctothiera

Sa
enr»—t-f run• •

Confirmed From Page 1, tit.
!

ance company of any size In Canada Is If a m„d angwer is useful to turn
Interested In Booth's lumber yards, and .. , ,__stand to lose something. j away wrath- a crushing retort some-

Joan Aiuughan <*f thi* Hartford: It 1» times answers the salutary purpote of 
hard to estimate just what Hie effect wHl 
he until tiie losses are known and ft Is 
seen how the emu-pan leg are plans!. Tne 
former Mg t>ttawa fre did not affect iii- 
giu-anoe rates In Canada. It may corne hard 
on s^me of the sinailki- mutual companies, 
who are carrying big Unes in Ottawa,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ClBaseballEASTERN

LEAGUE
New-171 OU SALE THE PLANT AND PAT- 

terns of the Hamilton Target ,nj 
Trap Company. Apply John Smith, log 
Tlednle-xl :ect. Hamilton.
|,T AltM FOU SALE- 100 ACHES, EIRS^ 
J; Concession. Searbo*«<», Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

OU AA LE--F A It >t lix7^VdtKfi™^0U$l 
or less. 2 houses and t<vo bnrn*, with- 

lu m'le of EtTgeley, 5th Con. Vaughan, let 
•J. Applv Charles C. Cooper, Concord, 
Et ay terms.

PH
1812. Since then there has been no CIIDoll Ground». Klng-kt. and FroKor-ovc..

silencing an opponent.
Such, a/t any rate, was the effect of

PToronto v. RochesterDuring the King's stay In Scotland
! aQ answer given by one of Pope Leo shat comfort they could from the as- i the great officers of his household as 

XUI-s chamberlains to an amrgant
member of the Kaiser's suite a few j such a large body ot prater, Its amount the officers of the English royal house-
years ago. When the German Em- j 1,1 -any one domestic Tpipply would be hold, among the most notaole of them
m>rnr went to the Vatican to nay a visit I in?,illteslmal- \ , , . being the Duke of Argyll, who Is mns-

... „r. -:r.- --

rh,0nV iUtPhls%,eZ8^ ertalned that no out fon weeks under the leadership ot Ottawa" occurred^ As the reports of f J â°“ the si.ght' p^t upon Um! ^S^istanc^ ^nt of the counci,, and Lord Rosebery,

assistance cas, be received from the pr0vost Campbell, but without avail; that day said: “The fire fiend and the **are you aware that 1 am Count , by the g.jrl tQ whom he ha(j years who ls the vTce pre«dent, etc.
unions in the States ‘beforx the end of. untj|| reCently, the husband received a wind witch consorted together, and be- J been engaged, became possessed with a ^ King's action In conferring the

q, . ,n dav gays. "That the 1 letter from a lady living in far Ran- gan their frolic at 11 o'clock in the ch_„b«laln “may tccounT Tor your !wild deeire tor «venge. By degrees tl,lf. of . lord mayor," with the.prefix
tfforis Of the ' minivers to settle the | noch-the seventh daughter of a sev- morning.'* Before midnight of April Conduct, but it cannot excuse it." ! ?ae.2!anaged t0 rega‘B the y°Ung lady “ i “risht honOTab,e.”uponthechlef
lo-—shiremen'e strlkii have failed is enth daughter—stating where his wife s 2-5, 1600, half of Ottawa was in ashes, of a very different character was the , ‘ . , ,, dav the rnaff ,str‘i es ot Melb“u^n* and <^lf y
most regrettai, le. but not, under the body would be found. The sergeant $18,000,000 had gone UP in smoke. Hl. hleyer answer credited to a former I BU°ng^ni S£uUfully tht W^n (ualed thcv^rlou/stlte gov

Mulort-etdec”reeUrthatinhls ^ym^athK-s ed^rthirs'krch1- “a rnmSte'd^cnpuon 000 Pe‘sona wera rendered homeless, “hanced^to ref^to t°he anV^of ^rth a wedding marchand theyoung ; ernmrntfl’^ Australia and likewise

were with the strike rs. that had he -on the banks of the Tay, near a house and 8U!10 workers were without a Job. j empty bottles on the table by the hum- tJe bridc^rtom every one moaght' : fram H^ fhat the fmwn
been In their p.iaces, he would have similar in shape to that In Rannoch The fire began in this latest one in orous nickname of "marines," when an , . , , ’ ,, th nfcrhaDs at ?re unltad J“ declaring that he
Bone as they diid; that, failing an m which the lady herself resided, but the midst of lumber pile» Eddy's ,aoer officer of this branch of the service, ; AU wentwell . ^af’ n«ht to, confer honnrs of this
agreement, they might call upon the with higher chimneys and near veil- ^ " 1 w ho was present, asked what he meant tln?^ a tri?d Pf,, *''ln t to Ark- ! kmd Up01publh!
t.vernment, and that he would give kept gardens and a fallen tree—was a“d mills and lui,mer ya.ee uero by Buch a djHparngiiig comparison. UnVV.th.ei, ? i i - n i mr fePt °n the nomination of the Austral
■Iinvh.it assist anes; he could afford, given, and there the body was found f;116 di8t to catch the sparks iro.n the | „j call ,|iem 'marines,'” the duke ®?lemn question beg g fnn governments, and that the Secre-
>lr. pJefontaine, on the other hand, after a final search. aWaze^h^VheVo hVi' promptly answereâ, "because they have W^Th vm .-1 «niro-JredVrkwright in a JarY of 8t^ for ‘he *“ -E"g'
warned the men tb consider well what j Not less strange Is the fact that this ablaze thru the machmut.v.iu at a bad- . dmip thelr duty—and are ready to do it „ 1 wl.11, a"*7.artd as ,and * v olLt ner the orinclples of au
hev weie do‘og. beoiuse their action ; Rannoch lady's mother—herself a sev- ly constructed chimney. This lire might ( again... J™ voice. Not, he added ^ImlF,, “ tonomy and of self-government enjoyed
rmieern-d, not only themselves, but : enth daughter-has cleared up similar 1,la'e,.'b®e" 8tnmt,ed '-Jt m a secoud j Mjgg Mltford used to tell a delightful he„p“ e? OUt a pl8t01 and Bil b>' Austra-'» ,n securing from the sov-
ather branches of the labor section of mysteries. A local gamekeeper, whose “ad w net beeu loi the tart that Hull gtory of the politeness ot the Berkshire : 6e]f dead: _ . • h-v_ ereign honors Itor Australians without
:he cv,.’,;munity. arid advised them, if sister dwelt in the district, went to a bullt on sawdust and everyth,ng la peagallts Walking in that country one j In ®n0,jier ca8^’aea'ly gefrthur consulting the colonial cabinets.
■hcv saw any way* ef accepting the Bltuatlon In Wales. After a time no »>xht was merely waiting .„r a lighted day ghe was dilating on this subject to i lng l]een awarded against Ar The affair recalls the vigorous protest
terms offered7 then*, or of matimby* information could be had ot »m or his match to burst £n\y fiâmes Besides ^ companion whln° on coming to i Tompkinsi ini an action for breach nf made „y the late Sir George Grey.
-ompromtee, to do so. ar.d th,^%vo whereabouts-Our Railnoch lady's mother ^ the weather hadl boon excessively! gate & boy# ^ho gtandln * near. : Promise, he had made up to the girl when< during h1s Premiership of New
•homselves and the country a^«eat was consulted- She stated that the man Jot for Yveejc8g aud everything out ol rU5:hed forward and gallantly opened it j ag,ain' and u^lt^Imate!ly married he . Zealand, away back in the seventies.
K>p?i Mr. Bickerdik'e. who awiSBffW'r had been killed by poachers and that was id the l>oint of ccin- for the iadies to pass thru. ! FOoner» however, was the weddtngce _ Queen Victoria conferred knighthoods
ministers in the v.-otik of conciliation, his body, in parti.il undress, which bustion. ««i’m su*re you're not a Berkshire ! mony concluded, than he darted out or upon two New Zealand politicians who
irlvisfd the men to go to work/’ she duly described, would be found High Wind Prevailed. boy,” Miss Mitford’s friend, who was the church and ran home to ms xvere opponents of Sir George's cab-

near a cairn, which she also described, Further, a hurricane blew as it had sceptical about the politeness of the mother 8, where he took poison and died lnet
and so it turned out. Several other never,- before blown In Ottawa and Hull, county, said to the lad. in n few houT®' M A, * . So bitter is the feeling about the nb-

One day a bulky, tall, palg-faced gen- authentic instances are still, held in Sparks were carried miles. The firemen "Thee’rt a liar, vot I be!“ came the The girl was left in very dinressnii cir- ject at the preFent moment in Aust-rai- 
tier/mn. with bushy, restless eyebrows, memory in Aberfeldy. T*ad plenty o-f apparatus for a email crushing answer, quick as lightning. cumstances. She had left the mi)^,ln® ® la that it he* actually been proposed
entered a London tav ern. The waiter ----------- blaze, but when by reason of the flying pope Pius IX. could be very severe ! 'vhefe *“/ “ad , ,en emPWeo^ as nrst , to institute :egisi9tlve measures debar-
did not ask him for h is order, but im- This belief in the power of the sev- embers one fire broke out in Hull and when he pleased, In his quiet way. On hand -and- Tompk.ns profe»...^ jo nave rlng the Crown' from granting colonial 
mediately brought h Im n plate of enth is as old as the hills and as wide another half a mile away, and this ; one occasion, when he granted an In- no means beyond his salary, had spent honors, vavr on the recommendation
bread and cheese and a glass of ale. as the world of folklore. In France situation was within one hour dupli- ; tervlew to a young English attache, the a11 her »av^n«s ln furnishing a uttie , cc«riniPi ministries. It is doubtful.

v Having ronsumed his lunch, this guest the seventh son, without Intervention, cated all over the city, fire fighting ! pope offered his guest a cigar. home. A happy sequel. However, t j however, whether such acts, if actual-
pit upright in his cliair for a while, is known as a Marcou, and bears on became a lost art. Hence, but little I “Thank you, your Holiness,” the i this affair wa8 provided b^, an®tneJT,a.^ ly passed, w^ild receive the sanction
leaning his hand on m heavy -walking ' some part of his body a fleur de Ils; could be done by the regular brigade, young diplomat answered, in an access I a better y<lun? Justice Mills, of the ^vemor and of the home gov-
cane and staring blankly at the oppo- and, like the kings of France, can cure The fire had to be allowed to burn j of virtue. “I have no vices.*' I who’ tempted doubtlese, by tre CX,P. : ernment, since they would virtually con-
pi to wall, as if in a dream. Of a sud- the king's evil. He either permits the j itself out, tho some obstacle lo its pro- i “This," placidly answered the pontiff, ! Pi* ten ess the arrangements made o 8tltute a limitation of the prerogatives
gCn he gave a start- He seized the sufferer to touch the fleur de lis or j guess was put forth by destroying “is not a vice; if It were you wmuld matrimony, came along almost at once the gOVereigu, who, in ancient par-
empty glass and dashed it to the floor breathes on the part affected. Of all buiklirrgs in its path by dymmutc. j have it.” ! an,d had married the unmournful young lg ^fiWounfcaln of all honor.” . fn th- former ot the necessar-
with all his might; smashing it to the Orleann.-iis In this century he of The militia were called out to keep Dr. Cheyne, the great 18th century ! wldow ^,U^ln a Very V     . . . iL ct Ws business

ms He then rert»eted for a mo- Ormes is the best known. Every year, the crowds back from the fire line, and nhvsician of Bath was a wlttv enough Mrs. Watson, a young wife, commit- Lord BuchSn, whose daughter has Just les ot ins Dusiiies... weak ----------------------------
ment, laid a coin on, the table, got up from 41) leagues around, patients crowd ; to guard the property of those who man; but he found more thai/.i match ted th- crlme of ««lf-destructlon on become engaged to the youngest son of An snent’or^denied tho 1," A. CAMl’LELL YETEUINAttï SUB.

left the inn without a word to , to him, but especially in Holy Week had been burned out. For days the*! ™ Beau Nash who was one of his pa- twhlch- L°rd Iveagh' the multimillionaire Dub- one night have 1 . ^
After his d« parture nnoth -r his p.-wer Is efficacious and on the soldiers were on duty and did much to , tients. Calling one day after he had reminiscent of that case wherein a bad ; brewer, is married to a Miss Sartor- ayuFacy “kthe ^ Borden did neither. M " '

Btiest had the curiosity to ask the i night ot Good Friday from midnight preserve order at a time when, by pen- prescribed for Nash, Cheyne asked him: boy.drowned himself to spite his teach- j l8. a cousin cf President Grant's Eng- J} "r'hla mace he sought permis-
>■ niter whether tho gentleman who to sunrise, cure is certain, son of their dire distress, people might "Well, have you followed my prescrip- er> leaving on the river bank a lying ■ ngh sondn law, and Is descended In a the minister a question,
had Just gone out was not wrong In Debro says the seventh son of a have been led to acts of the tumultuous, tlon’” | letter alleging all sorts of cruel treat- dlrect „ne (rom Alexander, Earl of , slou to put to the minister a quesu^
his head. Quoth the rvaiter: seventh son can cure fevers, provided Those Who Perished. "No falth doctor I haven't follow- ment against his kind-hearted, if some- ! Buchan, an illegitimate son of King 1 He got ms answer, « a *"Oh. no, sir, that's nothink unusual no female birth has Intervened and That fire was a fatal one. Those who edit."' the dandy answered. “Pon "on- wKat stri^ zchoolmaster. Mrs Wat- l Robert II. of Scotland, and whose , ed to repeat w hrthe had id jo„

With 'im, sir. 'K's brol e mayb- a un- that he be born in legit mate wedlockl lost their lives by the fire directly o. or, if I had, I should have broken my f"n( w’as fa!douS11°V h bloodthirsty and savage disposition l ad read only in that It
divd glasses sin, e e s been a-comln' while Grimm carries this still further, indirectly wetc: ■ ne(.k for I threw It out of my bedroom mutake of her life; she had married gained for him the suggestive sobri- : Mr- Pa>erson had reaa ot y
to this oase. -K don't seem to know and promulgates that he can heal all John Fumplc, car repairer C.P.R., window" a 'nan- "ho. tho a very worthy fel- quet of the "Wolf of Badenoch." ! went ,far71^ ‘nv-asth it he regarded
It when v does it. E! just gits a- j manner of hurts with a stroke of the burned to death in C.P.R. yard. qir T„ . „ . wn, in thp h_h,t '°'v, was much poorer than she had j The present earl had no end of trouble y®1?0I,t®d11,lct'llre of Arming Implement!
thin!:;,,', and seems to git hangry at hand. Ç\ Miss Minnie Cook, liât) Wellington- L luMftîenJ .mrîllns anJîver. m • lM“!n led to bclleTe' w . ] with his father, who shortly before his th*ma"Uh^’^

think 'c's ihlnkbi' abouti It's Mrs. Jobllng, Writing from Dublin in street, burned to death iu her yard. fàl Aneo when an old Jen 1 Llke the wicked schoolboy, she was ! d(;ath distinguished himself by Inditing a’d.ftofereet^f the In-
I., ! ,i Macaulay, sir." J.892, says: William Atwood, 5715 Albert street, n.m J o, i?èd ® dl JLsHon afk^i fl»ad with thoughts of revenge. She a remarkable letter to the London daafy' hAwmdd ISlinmm^he dutv-nd

II.., |,.K Her Own W.-ddlng Ring. "With us It is well known and uni- died from shock as a result o-f being Î . -wLr h^it A-,thi doctor re I be,gan eompl*ming to her parents and , newspapers, announcing that he bad ap- A^rrlerve the'in-______________ _______________________  „„
She was young and good looking and versally believed. . The last of moved while ill with la grippe. , What shall I eat. the doctor re , frlende about ail sorts of ill - treat- ' pealed to the Committee of Privileges *f '1 "as , dl,fn rP1 he cl u ty He 1> (•AIHNS.HtlBBEKSTAMrS.HEiM.

FI... 1,lushed ns she held her hand/«even sons born. no daughter Interven- John Dunn, engineer In one of Eddy's P !*mv direction, sir are slmnle y-., ! m«nt on the part of her husband, who o£ the House of Lords to take note of da8‘7„ide riTthoukht^ wfnnlng votes J/- "‘‘"^'aVrnnAo “
across the counter and laid it beside "rg. s cons derèd a natural doctor and factories, stayed too long at his post. Æt«I« i ?ev«r sald sa mdch f a ^rsh word ; the fact thazt hls first marriage to the ht PxnedleMy He r1tlln^rif fqua>^ Klag wy,t' loront°'
th- Clerk's. should not be brought up to any other Teamster Scarffe, of W. C. Ed Wards' Z'lZl are hard of dtoes ion nrr the to„h,er' al,d flna,1ly' aha P«l«oned her- , mother of his eldest so., was not legal. expediency He put mm«eR h

"I want to buy a ring," she said. profession; but has never to my works, identified, as the man found m befiows for thev might înfluence flatu ' o • .a JE19?®. alle8n"fr' "'‘1" Tl« late Lord Buchan made these al- | 'y "" a platform tbat a“ LOU‘d 
The clerk took from the show case knowledge at least, been credited wIth Bridge-street, near the corner of Duke- , _ {.ut vcu can e.lt -nything el-e dymg brsath> that-'t "as her husband legations from a feellug of revenge, be- " T ' .h, tended to make the Incl-

B tray of rings set with,cheap stones he possession of extraordinary heal- street. 1 lo.i nle«« • anything ebe who had compelled her to take the jn exceedillgly embittered against his d®ye^p:”gi!he sublet Mr fater-
bii.i held one Of them ni for lnspec- lng power; they were clever and sue- Foreman Beanu of the E. B. Eddy y°^, p,eafe' . . n „ At the'inquest, the poor fellow j ^ the gnt earl, because the IaU , ^ Se^ d’nbt Iffor* and 'the Interest

she did not liko it cessful doctors, but nothing beyond. Com puny. There Is perhaps more point than re was completely exonerated from blame; ] t had refUsed to avert hia bankruptcy son s,eVd®nt enor- , .1 r11e."Oh, not that kind, ' she said. “I • • • * But that a healing power is The whole world sympathized with Ot ^ement in the ^^jiven to Gains- but it will be understood that matters a 8hhopdt time previously. 1 cu^ion3 Th!" HouB^e with pr^bab y

n „t a cold rint?/’ actually possessed by fi septimus sep- tawa The oabfr^ \ver#> kent hi.sv tink- borough by one of his noble sitters. The were, nevertheless, made very awk- T<i.. nld Mr, hnd behaved to hie first ™ssIon. ine J-iouse, wun prewju. v___________________
••Plain'”' he asked. timi is an assured fact; and there i« inff the news across the ocean'Jl,e ! greajt Painter- losing his temper and wnrd for him for a time. ln ,a shamerul manner and there two-thirds of the members ,n the r s « . TOHAGB FOU FUHNJTUBK J1!
“Vos. Plain and rather broad and no secrecy nor reservation whatever nfed ^ tllP people burned out touched ' mil,,Iiers» as he often did, exclaimed In There was no doubt as to the mal- d that her eldest son, was stilled to an attention that Is » - S enoe; double and B‘nJ

h-vy." ohsc-vefi here with regard to Its ap* the",maris" pe™ a7d TreuTt j dlmple’ ^ treatment Mrs. Betts, an unfortunate X "^^oUen'o? forgiX ly ‘Jh W^ hout^uilo
The clerk looked wise- "Ah, I -ce,” plication. I had a servant m,re-Mary fund was opene.i immediately and con- loP, , r„„. . vn„r ,rh„k, „ o "lff- had endured In another case. At her maltreatment_ permitted hls father ) ^" w®® eef!ua' ,n t,ie calrncst of dma'-avenae. ~ —

t l he "A wedding ring. Want an : Keogh—whose father, being a seventh tributed to by the nations of the earth. nrt ]nr*JhT aat' however. she tock a terrible re- to lx5 made a bankrupt rather than pay a of ,ourh. the op-
Inscription?" he asked when she had «?" s seventh son possessed that gift. Among the principal donations far the ; thA,. ™ialo,rdeb.lp' venge on her brutal husband. In a debtg y | aS, a,™ “m his sav and stood
found one that suited as to size and Numbers of people came to film, and |mmodiiite relief of the sufferers-were: Dl'. ^adcliffe was as noted for his letter which she left behind on drown- Th only other instance that I can i Pos*tl0" leader «a <1 : > f
; among many other things, she told me ! Dominion government $21) 000- City of . rough ‘on8ue as tnr hlB dever doctor- lng herself, she stated that her spirit " d'"orIng to have ! rea<1y for v-'hnfèver might come fro n

Yes." Then she gave Instructions of a woman who brought her child—ct j Ottawa. $10,(XXI; Ontario government, *ng- ®ne day when dismounted would haunt him forever, giving him j . e,de t son pronounced illegitimate hla adhesion to princp . ^ X/Î
for tlm engraving terribly diseased little hoy—entreating <->N fi(K. Rn„k nf Montrent (XX)- i trom hls carriage opposite hls house In no rest. uis etnest son pronoumer mes tested and proven, arid the nusn mat

What a queer wrinkle." said the her father to cure him. and/Mr. Keogh | h,,,',. c’eovZ A Drummond. $1000; Si^ I Bloomsbury-square he found a paver at That poor creature must have known w^eaVLord ^ouleri however was ,for a ™‘ment îfoe i jo"House ?o
' itor when the girl had gone out. consented. He made a slight cut mi william Mu lock. $.'XXi; the Governor - "ork on the Pavement and blocking her "lord and master" well; for, when ^ , guccessfui the late Earl the testimony of ‘he who e House It
"Arc there many brides who buy their <h" inside of his own leà. Just deep I General, $100(1; Ottawa Board of Trade. I hla13ay' ,the letter was read in the coroner'» ^ore or less ^cccsstful, me m e^an (hp fMt lllat the re^ct 1n whhih ’he
D a wedding rings?" enough to draw blood: this blood he ria,lk of Ottawa, $5000; Citizens' I h!f- yon raflca • thundered Rad- court, his features instantly assumed ^m ildest ^n was defeated * ,H beld had been raised a» nothing, but ---------------------------------—„ rioODi,-

"J.ots nr them." was the reply, “es- applied to the sores, whether once or Flmd $1.500; Ottawa Journal Fund, ; c,lffa- do you„ Pretend to be paid for an ashen pallor, and he would have of hls eldeft 800 a' ' - his conduct rou.d h'LVC talsrcl n. Th_ dVANCBS ON H0.',gl;"0‘v,d wa*ons
...........Uy down in this part of town, it oftener I cannot and the child re- s|IKKi; sir Wilfrid Laurier, $10O; Hon. ^c'h. a Plere of work? Wh>? VOu#ave collapsed had he not been taken out „„ M[, ,lolmEV appiauste of his frppart^™„tpa‘ f?,'!1® A- h'-yioi, organ". |„6HI-
I.ves time and trouble. The men covered.. . . He had ten daughters, j R w. Scntt. $100: George H. Periev. ! »Poil<*d my pavement, and then covered into the onen air. From that day. SOMF/1HING OF MR. HOB DEN. later showed that they fully appréciât call and get our mrialm n G,, moatJa,f o| 
d"'vn here keep their noses P-ctty ) but only one son. and has left no in- *ri00. Archbishop Bruchési. *500; To-1 ^.®y«f wlth carth to hide your bad Betts never dare be alone for an In- o„nZZnd»„, g|,»e Vp a11 hl" word/ kfrll weekly pay nient. All L..»Ibc-m cmWJJ
<loe to the grindstone, They mm 1 heritor of hls marvelous gift. ronto City Council, $25,000. In a day's hj* . „ slant, even in broad daylfeht; while A” Ottawa. Correspond, nt see ip that whatever fortune befttiln the ( m. u>Tp^Dto .security to.. 10 UWW
time for the essentials of courtship, it ----------- time money, provisions and clothing i „ P°ctor' Placidly answered the man, at night, he insisted on every gas Jet Hls Salient OUareeterlstlee. servative party those who fight by Mr. Ual'ld!u6, o King W«L
Is true, and have no trouble in getting Of course, ns everybody knows, the , Were pouring in from all over the Do i mlne is not the only bad work the in the house being flared full height. „ ----------- . ,,r , Borden's side will do so knowing that
engaged, but they don't like to bother seventh son has corresponding malm- mininn. and arrangements were at 0-i<-e I ear,h hides." Within three months he was a gib- Samuel «.Idd. managing editor of The , lg Jn afi things a Man.
v iih minor, details. They leave those j nant powers-In this no doubt differ-Let nn foot to afford QieIter tJr°t'h® Rut one of the most amusing ex hering, shrieking lunatic? Tnd then It Mont-eal Gazecte is in the Ottawa
things to the brule. in thcr opinion lag from the seventh daughter. He has homeless. Hundreds o' people we-» chan*PS of compliments is that assocl- was not long ere he followed hls poor, Praps Galtery. He Is one of the best-
it is much more convenient for her to the enviable distmetion-he, or one p..thprpd together in the drill hall- ated wlth Dr. Kaddiffe ajid Sir Godfrey maltreated Lrtner to the grave informed no'- spapeemen In Canada,
come down here and buy a ring that whose brows meet over the nos» (the temporary structures were put up and Kne,ler- The Physician and the paint- William Flint had a bitter grudge Personally he is a courtier of the old
ft- than for him to measure her finger Freneh taroupe) of being able to turn ih(. houses left standing w-ere thrown Pr were next-door neighbors, and were against ^noth?r man lodging in the school. In a recent article on the men
with .a string and take chances on get- werewolf if and when so disposed. wide open to take In those who had to at one timp "n such a footing of friend- same hous» ' and tabbed himself with In parliament, in The Gazette, he says:
ting a ring that is either too large or An infinitely more delightful way of „fe frPm ,hefr homes Twm thi^d» o: that a doorway waramade in The | aTnife he had ^ak^n from Ms en^my^ On the opposition side, Mr. R L

curing king s evil is by kissing seven >he Inhabitants of Hull found them- 'dlv!dlnÇ wal1 to Five easy access to bedroom. The idea was, of course, to Bordeat sits opposite to Sir WUfrid
virgins, daughters of the same mo her, Fe,VPS without .homes. a„d the cases of f.a°h 0,,hcr's gardens. But. as will some- make Jt appear that he had been foully laurier. There is in his manner and
for seven days successively This is destitution were numerous. times happen, even with neighbors, : murdered by his fellow - lodger; and, I" h‘« appearance something that re
a Devonshire bellef-a county famous _________________________ their friendship became clouded, and : to lend additional color to the supposi- ! calls Sir John Thompson of hor.o.ed

rrsarsTmiSSTtSm *— as,ssey»swas1 srwuir.1*.1, anw-a!îïjsjsust

S2? surr,r zx p-/” ,„•$ su- , s a st’jtzss? æ 13VA-aag,A?a.‘«Milan, aged 87 years. HS was widely he doesnif paint it." ; dead with the necktîl riutched tight in has put upon him besides the responst-
known in marine circles. A few moments later the man return- : hls hand it wa, proved at the trial hfiity of leadership, that of financial

?h ^'tlthlB..=,esSage rr°m thp artist to . that the article did not belong to the critic of the a d mi nis rati on ■
the doctor: Sir Godfrey Kreller is pire- ; man by whom Flint was alleged to and his last reply to Mr. Heldin„ s
pared to take anything from his jjeigh- have been murdered but to another | budget speech showed that he
bor-exeept his physic!" man living ln the house. As it was . quite able 'or the rp.fpp fn

also proved that the accused man had . It Is somewhat the fashion to ref.r to 
gone hunting thru the house the mo ; Mr. Borden an agrowing man. He Is 

Detroit, Mich.. May O.-The Algoma Cen- ment he discovered the less of hls ; more. la Ta
tral Steamship Co.’s steamers King Edward knife, he was discharged, and left the ™nde paa *n thM,C n.f'Vrirf
find Osslfrage are now running regularly he. court without a stain on hls charac- fidget debate. he Hin-
tgreen Toledo and the Canadian Soo with ter. lster of Customs, looking to the effect
Detroit as a atop,,lng pilee. ' The unsuccessful doctor, who, th'.* on the vote of the Northwest wffilch

Other day, hanged himself on hls busy Liberals assume to be a free trade vme,
rival's lamp, was undeniably very fool- had^uoM a newspaper roport of Vfn
recent conduct ct a certain young lady Borden « ^Ylnn'pe* "J
In a continental cltv’ K In which the opposition leader re-

For long years, it is true, her stem plied to a question ag to his policy in
parents had compel'ed her. despite her regard to tho duty on farming ImplA
tears Hnd protestations to slave ten ment». Mr. Paterron s putrose was
hours a day at the piano; hut still, dear It was to represent hp "pposi-
the girl must have had considerable real tion leader as one who would Increase
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TO DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.
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PhiSEVENTH SON SUPERSTITION.MONTREAL STRIKE SETTLED FStrange Inutancee in Which It Haa 

Been Verified. Shafting,RECORD OF LAST. FIRE,
Clnntinncil From Page 1.

Jen
TO Otl SALE IN EAST TORONTO, A 
J1 Folid hi-irli ' hotel, good stahlee eon. 
licetcd; excellent bar and (lining mom 
trade; nnenrumlVcre-l property; llcenee In- 
eluded. For parlJeular» apply to Kestbottm 
Iicna?, En^»t Toronto, ('olenran P.0.
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HOTELS.
erected in running order S V

Atrp HK “ ROMFRSirr." CHURCH AND 
1 Cnrlton. American rate*. *1.50. $2.06. 

IUom« for gentlemen, 75c tin: Sunday din
ner# a apeelnlty, 40e. Wlnrtie*t«*r: and 
t'hm'reh oar# puss the door. Tel. 2Ü87 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

•olvDodge Mnfg. Co leu

•9 Oil l
thePhenes 3829-3830 Main.

0ITT OFFICES: 136
ii' theT KOVVOIS HOTEL. XUItVNTU. I AN- 

I Centrally situated, corner Kin* »nd 
York street»; steam heated : vleclrlc li<hted; 
elevator, rooms with bath -and en Btfita; 
rntea. Î2 and $2.30 per ilav. <1. A. tlrahie.

».
the

35 FRONT STREET WEST tbr
«n

toTORONTO midDL'SIXGSS CHANCES.$

TJ EIt.MANE.NT ACETYLENE 0KNKB- X. nffd'S #urpas# nil otherg; beat of light, 
lng and cooking; gee them. 21. Scott-strftÇ 
Toronto.
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about a stenographer out
-MbPHONE MAIN 1136.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
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MilLimited,

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-stieel

toITORONTO. tj . Pnlntlng. 
Wert, Toronto.
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NEW WIIylxIAMS

Hold easy pay 
meets.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

head okvick:

in
tillIX-wirnetive Genlu*. MARRiAGS LICBN0E3.

ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEfil- 
«eg gbouid go to Mr#. 8. J. lieeres, 

025 West Queen; open evening»; no wit* 
nerisefl. Si

A tlvi-
Im
Sh
T
*«

BUSINESS CARDS. 1\ tl78 Queen-st. W SOLIDOltr.ESS EXCA VATOK 
eoutractore for cleaning. My sy.ua 

w. Marebairoi,

wa

Dry Earth Close'.* S.
Head Ofllee 103 Victoria-street. T#L Mala 
2841. Ite.ldeucs 1st Park UfiL
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P -J Manning hambere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.
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Tntirmiiry open da.v and night.
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ACCOUHTARTS.t COI
loEO. O. ME It SON, CHAUT.’-ItED^AC-
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,J. Insurance 
;j0 Queen-street East, Toronto.
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EDUCATIONAL.

US MAG1LL, TEACHER OF 
and French—U ica to puplla hotaea 

110 tirangv-uvenue. —
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money to loan.
Ml

8

ktONEY LOANED SALA HI ED PE'>- 
IV1 Mule 1 retail mi-rehniit», 

itomlfrig’ homes, without .^rity,«»MPM
nicnl'k- lil IfUSln<‘r'H in 4.» I . .m ' To'man. <X) Vlcloria etreei. •j.

4'/. "EH «'ENT.. C11% 
farm, building. I»*» 
rited. lie) Bold». »

TWO Ht.NDRED BLOWN VP.
dtlcs.Vienna, May 9.—A mosque at Kln- 

prlul, in which 200 Moslems had as
sembled, was, according to a despatch 
to Die Zeitung from Hofla, Bui 
garla, blown up with dynamite on May 
2 The w-orshlpperx were buried In the 
ruins The perpetrator of the outrage, 

named Foppow, committed sui- 
A paper found In

£70.0(K)
no fftH. Agent*
Tnront'» «dr<j< t, 'l oronto. ed

to:> small.”

STAMMERERSplie Helnlr.innn & ( o. Plano Again 
in the Front,

At the very suceestful and attractive 
entertainment given in Massey Hall on 
Thursday evening last by the young 
ladies of the Church of England School, 
the Helntzman & Co. Grand Plano was 
vs I exclusively, and a a on so many 
other Important occasions, It met every 
r -quiTement of the varied programme 
presented.

a man
eide by shooting, 
one of his pockets discovered hlm as n 
member of the "Macedonian Knights of 
Death.”

T HE AIINOTT INSTITUTE. nKK^j 
I. CANADA. 1er ih» treatment «u } 

Draw of Sl'EEf'H l)i:FE< £•< IM
Arnott, sur-’t'lnt enflent. , .,'V<Lnà tlierefors 
fxhis^. not simply the habit, an 
produce natural spe<*Mi.

Write fov particulars.

Tîo Need1 for Alarm.
6nn Francisco. May J.—The Pekin ror- 

respondent of the Ass.xsiatcd ProFS, writing 
under dnt i of April 6. save the ahrming 
gtorles emanating from oprtnln quarter*, 
to the effect that n massacre of foreigners 
hv Chinese* is contemplated, are untrue. 
Tho correfnpondent writes that the reverse 
of this pint tire exists in Pekin.

DIED IX LONDON, ONT.

London, May 9. - Rev. J. H. Moore- 
house, rector of Christ Church, died 
this morning, aged 52.

Writs for False Arrest.
The Aber gambling case is likely to 

startling developments 
shortly. At the trial «held in the Po
lice Court on Friday, Aber and the 
seven alleged frequenters swore that 
there were neither cards nor money ln 
the house, and the case was discharg
ed. At the time the evidence 
given, Staff-Inspector Archibald 
instructed to swear out warrants for 
their arrest on a charge of perjury.

The alleged gamblers have countered 
by Instructing T. C. Roh'nette to issue 
writs for false arrest aga.nst tn» City 
Inspectors Hall and P■ Ç. Crewe, on 
behalf of each man Implicated.

1
-

Bounty oil Lead.
Kelson. B.C.. May 9.—The interior dlsirloi 

Liberal counell to-day passed a résolu tl m 
backing up the claim ot Bill Jointer, MB, 
for a 810 bounty ou lead.

Special Sale of

SOLID GOLD SHURE-ON MTS.
At $3.50 this week only **

The Globe Optical Co.
03 Yonge St.

was

Thirteen rhrl»tlan* Killed.
, Constantinople, M.uy 1>. — Thirteen 

Christiana were killed and nineteen 
^ ere wounded and three Mussulmans 

killed during the reeent outbreak 
Vîonastir. In an encounter between 

rial troop* and a force of iinsurg- 
iu the neighboring village of Za- 
May <i, eleven Bulgarians were 

and seventy-four were made

have someStcnmrra Run Regrulo-rly.
Will Refund Grnln Duty.

London May 9.—In vie.v of the abolition 
of the duty on grain the government ha« 
ai nonnred that it will refund the full dnty 
on lmperte<l stoek held on the evening of 
June .'to b - millers and wboie33|e dealers, 
pr< vided the amount of this duty reaches 
£25.

New Street Railway Start*.
Windsor, May 9.—The Sandwich.Amher«t- 

burg nnd Windsor Street Railway, inau
gurated its service to-day. when a two- 
hour service was put on. was

was

Ï,nw l’f e-'rrt»;-
aelfar home without interfermr >Tjtn

| buaiiiesH. Mnilcdfrco to any wldroM.
—pr Ivruss.Laboratory Co-. lorontQ.

Once Represented Germany.
^Berlin, May 9.—Former Consul-General 

Ktser. who for many year3 represented 
Germany In New York, died yesterday.

Camp Mutfnru June f>.
Ottawa May 9.—There will 1>p no London 

enmp this year. < ;imp Niagara begins 
June 9 and camp Kingston June 36.I S, Fleet to Go to Kiel. 

ijM-HT to l!n> e n strike. Nice. May 9.-Rear Admiral Ço!t- n. U.S
May 9. City building lalmrer* N baa been Instructe 1 to take the (’nired 

-cork Monday if not given 25 States European Squadron, now at Ville- 
tr. franche, to Kiel, at the end of the rooat.b

Drowned In Red River.
Winnipeg. May 9.-—J times Barclay, aged 

15 years, of Hudson Bay. drug department 
was drowned ln Red River last night

Fnrtliqnake In Colorado.
Grand .Junction. Co-1.. May 9.—A distinct 

earthquake shock was felt In the Grand 
Valley yesterday. It lasted several seconds.
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